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ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
THIS AGBB&yJKNT, mutually entered Into this day of
193 . by and between the
h c r ' ^ l ^ e r r e d  to a. “Party oTT K T T G T t TW t  "V"and M M T O M B T m a m E M 'L---------
PB0TECTITE ASSOCIATION by its agent PHARMACISTS LOCAL 838 (affiliated with the Amerioan 
Federation of Labor) of the City and County of San Franoisof, State of California, 
herein referred to as "fturty of the Second Burt."
SEC* I* The Party of the First Part in consideration of the ooTenant# and agreements
hereinafter written, to be done, kept and performed, agrees to give preference 
in employment to those who are members of, or eligible to the Union. Any 
employee covered by this agreement shall be a member of the Union. If the 
Union is unable to supply satisfactory pharmacists, the employer may employ 
pharmacists who are not members of the Union, providing the same becomes a 
member within ten (10) days of their employment of the Pharmacists Union,
Local 838.
SEC. 2* Party of the First Part agrees that no employees shall be discriminated
against or penalised because of his activities In the Union or earrylng out 
the duties prescribed by the Union for him to act upon, providing It does not 
interfere with his regular employment*
SEC 3* The Parly of the First Bart shall be the Judge as to the competency of the
SEC. 4.
SEC. 5.
SEC. 6*
SEC. 7.
SEC. 8.
SEC. 9.
The Union agrees to furnish eaeh member in good standing with a membership 
button to b e worn st all times, and if all employees in an or rani ation are 
in good standing, agrees to furnish Party of the First Part with a Union 
Store Card to be displayed in drug stores* Special Store Card agreements 
shall be supplied by the Union to be signed by the representative of Party 
of the £irst Part before these Store Cards are supplied! Store Cards to be 
surrendered by Party of the First Bart upon the expiration of this agreement, 
or upon demand for ary violation of this agreement.
Party of the First Bart agrees that when extra work is necessary, employees 
shall be paid at the rate of time and ono-half, arrived at on an hourly basis 
of his monthly wage, payable in CASH* For the purpose of computing the hourly 
rate use 190 hours per month* Annual inventories will be done at the rate of 
straight time for overtime*
Party of the First Bart agrees that any employee receiving more compensation 
than the wage teal# set forth in this agreement for his elasslfloation and 
wage scale prior to the presentation of this agreement shall not suffer 
a reduction in pay beoause of this agreement.
The Party of the First Burt further agrees to pay in its drug store 
not less than the fallowing wage scale, to wlti
Licentiate Pharmacist
Licentiate ", doing relief work
Bor out of town $1*30 per hour
plus transportation to and from towns*
Assistant Pharmacist
Assistant doing relief work
$200*00 per Month Minimum 
1.50 per hour "
150.00 per Month minimum 
1.00 per hour *
All other non-registered sales persons, engaged in the sale of -rugs,
Toilet articles and Sundries in any Drug or Lrug Counter, minimum wage 
of not lose than $27*50 per week.
Ihrty of the First Part agrees that employees shall be given one week 
vacation with say eaeh year after one year service.
Party of the First Fart agrees that no employee will work more than 
Eight (3) hours in Sine (9) eonseeutive hours in any one day. Ho 
employe* shall work more than Forty-Light (48) hours in Six (6) eonseeutive 
days.
SEC. 10, Should toy difference* of opinion arise In the Drug Store or Drug Counters 
of Deportment Stores concerning the provisions or interpretations of this 
agreement, and/or renewal thereof, that eonnot be adjusted diredtly 
between the Forty of the First Part and a representative designated by 
the Union, the matter shall be referred to the business he present*tive 
of the Union. Should he foil to adjust the question to the setisfaotion 
of all parties interested, It shall b* referred to a Grievance Committee, 
comprising three (s) members designated by the Union and three (5) members 
designated by the employers. In the event that this committee shall fail 
to reach an agreement, the matter in questiofe shall then be referred to 
a Board of Arbitration, comprising, three (3) members, one (1) of whom 
shall be designated by the forty of the First Fart, and one (1) of whom 
shall be designated by the F&rty of the Second Fart, Ihe two members so 
selected shall select a third disinterested Party to sit with them.
If within this period, the two members of the Arbitration Board are unable 
to select the Chatman, the Regional labor Board shall be asked to subedit 
a list of five (6) names to the Board, haeh side shall scratch two of 
the names, the remaining person to aet as Chairman of the B ard. The 
decision of the Board of Arbitration shall b<* accepted by both parties 
as final and binding.
It is further agreed that should any expense be incurred in connection 
with any arbitration under this seetion, that said expense shall be 
borne equally by the parties hereto,
SEC, 11, The minimum wage seale hereinabove set out shall apply to both male 
and female Pharmacists,
SEC, 12, Bonuses and eoamtlseioas are not to be considered as salary, bat are to
be considered as extra compensation, over and above the minimum sal riot 
stated,
SEC. 13, Pharmacists required to wear Knocks shall have the same furnished to 
them by the forty of the First fort, without cost.
SEC, 14, Bo Member of the Union shall be required to do any aet in oon ravention 
of the rules of the American Federation of labor.
SEC, IS. This Agreement shall remain In fores fro* , ______
1937, to 19 , ~  aVi'd' 'uker'oaffce'r'.’ subject 1,0
thirty (30) 'dlays notioe in writing %  either 'party of * desire to change 
or modify this agreement.
Signed! FHARMCISTS UHIQS LOCAL 838
PresidentR w E S ---------- ---------------------
Secretary
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Uu*. Rep*
(bwner or xeoutive)
OEA #13188-AFL (8)
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
} 1 -  i x
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
April 27, 1937
Mr. M. W. Hiller, Secretary- 
Retail Clerks’ International 
Protective Ass’n 
1095 Market Street 
San Francisco, California
My dear Mr. Hiller:
On April 10 we sent you a second request for information
concerning your agreement with employers which expired January 1, 1937.
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has collected 
copies of union agreements in force throughout the United States in order 
to have one place in the country where all agreements are on file. Will 
you be kind enough to send us a copy of your new agreement, if one is now 
in effect, together with the information requested below? Let me assure 
you that we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential if you 
so indicate. We shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return 
the original if you have only one copy available. If the agreement is 
substantially the same as the previous one, it will be sufficient to 
list changes on the reverse side of this sheet.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. Your 
prompt response to this request will be greatly appreciated.
P H A R M A C IS T S  UN IO N  
'  Local 838, R. C. I. P. A.
273 Golden Gate Ave., S . F C a l
Enc.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Is an agreement now in force?.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement.
9^  t- L / ? J,'
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Union members affected_________________ Nonmembers affected_
Date renewed_________Li__-__ - y'J. /'____ Date of expiration_____________/ 4 3 f
(Address)*6^(Name of person furnishing information)
